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风险管制，是政府干预市场和社会的一种手段，其目的是控制潜在风险的发









众维权运动，导致侵权法失灵，大量风险管制立法呼之欲出。20 世纪 60 年





















































The regulation of risk was defined as government interference with market 
or social processes to control potential adverse consequences to safety and 
health and the environment. Since the late 1960s, Congress has enacted a series 
of the landmark legislation to protect the environment and individual health and 
safety. Collectively, this legislation is known as risk regulation because it 
addresses the risk of harm that technology creates for individuals and the 
environment. 
From the early 20th century to the late 1960s, Congress had relied primarily 
on the tort system which was based up on traditional liberal principles to 
address personal and environmental injuries, and augmented by minimal federal 
regulation. Information asymmetry leading to the difficulties of the evidentiary 
burdens, and “negative externalities” problems, and the consumer rights 
movement demonstrated the impotence of tort law. A mass of legislation of risk 
regulation came forth. From the late 1960s to the mid-1990s, Congress enacting 
the legislation of risk regulation inclined to require that an agency had to 
demonstrated a “risk-based threshold” or a “significant risk threshold” in order 
to regulate risk, and regulation occurred under a “constrained balancing” 
standard or an “opened-ended balancing” standard. Facing “irrational 
preferences”, innovator of risk regulation seek to filter demands for regulation 
through decision-making tools, particularly cost-benefit analysis, that promote 
more rational public policies. The cost-benefit analysis mode of risk regulation 
was developing. In 1995, the 104th Congress of America’s primary topic for 
discussion was that to revise the statutes of risk regulation. Congress ordered 
that agencies drafted out the rules under the cost-benefit balancing analysis and 
provided the draft report on the costs and benefits of risk regulation. Till then, 
America basically established the cost-benefit analysis frame in risk regulation. 
America risk regulation model has evolved over one hundred years. 
Although it is in fashion, it also has maladies. Reviewing the evolvement of this 
model, it is a meaningful experience for understanding the modern risk 
regulation system. 
The ubiquity of risk not only threatens American people, but also Chinese. 
That Legislation adopts the cost-benefit analysis is in starting stage. The 
development of America risk regulation system provides much experience for 
us. 
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确立本宪法。”第 14 条修正案（1868）第 1款规定：“……不经正当法律程序，不得剥夺任何人的生命、自
由或财产；对于在其管辖下的任何人，亦不得拒绝给予平等法律保护。”《德意志联邦共和国基本法》第 2
条第 1款第 2 项规定：“人人有生命与身体之不可侵犯权……。”第 20 条第 2款规定：“国家为将来之世世
代代，负有责任以立法，及根据法律与法之规定经由行政与司法，于合宪秩序范围内保障自然之生活环境。”
《日本国宪法》第 13 条规定：“全体国民都作为个人而受到尊重。对于谋求生存、自由以及幸福的国民权
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    直到 20 世纪初，除了短命的《1813 年疫苗法》（Vaccine Act of 1813）①和






    1906 年，美国总统罗斯福签署《纯净的食品与药物法》，授权食品、药品管







                                                                 
① 12 U.S.C.§1813. 
② 32 Stat. 728. 
③ 该法的制定缘于 1901 年，13 名儿童因被使用感染破伤风的马的血所制成的抗毒素治疗白喉病而死亡，
在此后及在新泽西州 Camden 发生相似悲剧。唐之康.美国生物制品依法管理一百年[J].浙江药品监督管理，
2002,(9)：93-95. 













































                                                                 
① FDA Backgrounder. Milestones in U.S. Food and Drug Law History[EB/OL].  
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② KAGAN,ELENA.Presidential Administration[J]. Harvard Law Review,2001,114 (8):2245-2385.在古典法治主
义模式下，行政权所具有的管制的正当性，主要是来自议会民主正当性的传送和司法审查。这种关于行政
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